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Introduction: The coronavirus disease 2019 pandemic has profoundly impacted surgical

education. We assessed resident perceptions of our virtual academic program, which

consists of daily lectures or case conferences held via a videoconferencing platform.

Methods: A survey evaluating attitudes and practices for virtual academics was adminis-

tered to general surgery residents. A focus group was conducted to identify benefits, bar-

riers to engagement, and opportunities for improvement for virtual education. A total of 19

residents completed the education survey, and seven residents participated in the focus

group.

Results: While expressing preference toward in-person academics (84.2%), residents felt the

virtual academics were of good quality (median rating 4/5) and preferred virtual academics

to no academic sessions (94.7%). Of respondents, 57.9% believe that the coronavirus

pandemic negatively impacted their surgical education. They believe their American Board

of Surgery In-Training Examination preparation was not impacted. Residents preferred

using a computer over a phone for academics (79% versus 16%). The focus group identified

the benefits of virtual academics, including the ability to participate while away and having

recordings available. Areas for improvement included reinforcement of protected time for

academics, requiring cameras be on, increasing in-lecture polls, and creation of an online

repository of recordings for review. Residents hoped a virtual component of academics and

recordings would continue past the pandemic.

Conclusions: Although virtual academics are not the preferred mode of learning in our

residency, there are multiple unintended benefits. We recommend a hybrid academic

model with in-person didactics and recorded video for later review.
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Introduction was explicitly stated. Residents were remindedweekly for one
The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic has forced

dramatic changes in daily life of people across the world,

compelling much of education to transition to virtual options.

Graduate medical education was no exception to this rule,

forced from face-to-face into synchronous online platforms.

The COVID-19 Delta variant again affected hospital operations

that may have been returning to normal in the mid-summer

of 2021, forshadowing that virtual programming would

remain for the foreseeable future.1

Changes to surgical team structure and didactics in

response to the pandemic have beenwell described, as has the

impact of the pandemic on resident wellness and perceived

clinical experience during this time frame.2-7 Many programs

converted meetings to teleconferences and/or webinars for

morning report, Morbidity & Mortality conference (M & M),

and journal club, among others.8 Our institution was one of

the first to describe a strategic plan for continued surgical

resident education in response to the pandemic, including

videoconferencing, social media for daily American Board of

Surgery In-Training Examination (ABSITE) review, and

faculty-guided surgical videos as a surrogate for learning in

the operating room.2 Other institutions have described their

adjustment, such as a lecture series at Virginia Common-

wealth University that garnered participation frommore than

50 surgery resident programs until its conclusion in spring

2020.9

Many studies havemade general or anecdotal commentary

on e-learning, but few have assessed resident response to the

change to a virtual educational platform to determine

strengths or weaknesses.7 Here, we present a mixed model

assessment of virtual academic practices at our institution.

Our goal was to identify the strengths of virtual learning for

improvement of existing programming and eventual integra-

tion into face-to-face resident education.
Table 1 e Virtual learning focus group questions.

1. What are some unforeseen benefits of virtual academics?

2. What are the shortcomings of virtual academics?

3. How can we improve engagement in virtual academics?

4. How can we improve attendance for virtual academics?

5. What other ways do you think we could improve quality of

virtual academics?

8. Do you think the transition to virtual academics will impact your

ABSITE score?

9. How has the COVID-19 pandemic impacted your surgical

education, both positively and negatively?

10. Are there any elements of virtual academics you would want to

keep after transitioning back to in-person academics?
Material and Methods

This study was exempt from institutional review board

approval. Our institution has a weekly 3-h period of protected

academic time encompassing M & M, as well as a 30-min pa-

tient care conference every weekday for resident-focused

learning. Before the pandemic, this was conducted in person

but shifted to a virtual format in March 2020. Synchronous

virtual academics were hosted initially using GoToMeeting

(LogMeIn Inc, Boston, MA) and then transitioned to Zoom

(ZoomVideoCommunications, San Jose, CA). Residents logged

in on the device of their choice from wherever they were

assigned that day, which could include their clinical site or

home depending on rotation schedules, which were restruc-

tured in response to the pandemic. All sessionswere recorded,

and recordings were then gathered into a repository available

to all residents for asynchronous education.

An anonymous 24-question survey assessing attitudes and

practices for virtual academics was sent to all members of our

general surgery residency in October of 2020 (Supplementary

Table 1). Completion of the survey implied consent, which
month to complete the survey, after which the survey closed.

In addition, residents from our program were invited to

participate in a focus group conducted during the samemonth

to identify benefits of virtual education, barriers to engage-

ment, and opportunities for improvement. All volunteers

were included. A resident and faculty study moderator facili-

tated the group by asking a series of open-ended questions

(Table 1). Notes and the discussion recordingwere reviewed to

identify themes.
Results

Nineteen of 30 residents (63%) completed the survey. Seven

residents participated in the focus group discussion. Each

postgraduate year (PGY) cohort was represented in both

formats.

While expressing preference toward in-person academics

(84.2%preferredor stronglypreferred), residents felt thevirtual

academics were of good quality (median 4/5, IQR 1) and

preferred virtual academics to no academics (94.7%). Of re-

spondents, 57.9% believed that COVID-19 negatively impacted

their surgical education, and 58% reported feeling less pre-

paredtobeapracticingsurgeon,whichwasansweredsimilarly

by junior (PGY 1-3) and senior (PGY 4-6) residents. Most re-

ported ABSITE preparation was not impacted (53%), whereas a

minority reported being more prepared (21%) or less prepared

(26%). Residents preferred using a computer to log in over a

phone (79% versus 16%) for better viewing of slide details, such

as tables/graphs but reported using a phone more frequently

for convenience. Most residents reported a preference for our

program’s original platform used for virtual academics,

GoToMeeting (74%), whereas fewer preferred Zoom (10%) or

had no preference (16%). Results are reported below (Figure).

Participants reported several limitations to engagement.

These included perceived loss of protected time during aca-

demics andmultiple distractions. Focus group ideas to address

these included reinforcing protected time for academics,

requiring cameras be on, increasing use of in-presentation

polling, reliable recording of lectures, and creating a re-

pository of recordings for later review. The focus group

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jss.2022.01.020
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Fig e Summary of the survey results. (A) Participant preference for virtual versus in-person academics. (B) Participant

preference for virtual versus no academics. (C) Participant preference for virtual programming platform. (D) Participant

preference for device used for logging in to virtual academics. (E) Participant response to the impact of COVID-19 and

preparation for practice. (F) Participant response to the impact of COVID-19 and ABSITE preparation.
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identifiedbenefits to thevirtual format, including theability for

residents to participate while off-site, whether on away rota-

tions or during research year(s). Most participants appreciated

the recorded didactics available for independent study. They
additionally liked the chat functions of the virtual platform,

which they reported lowered the barrier to asking presenters

questions. Residents expressed continued support of hybrid

options. These recommendations are summarized in Table 2.

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jss.2022.01.020
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Table 2 e Best practices for virtual learning in graduate
medical education.

1. Maintain dedicated, protected time for residents. Reinforce this

at the start of every didactic session.

2. Emphasize not multitasking during academics.

3. Use computer preferentially for logging in.

4. Require all participants turn on his/her camera.

5. Utilize interactive learning techniques whenever possible.

6. Record all virtual sessions and post to platform of choice for later

review or study.

7. Continue virtual (hybrid) options, even when in-person is

available.
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Discussion

Our results indicate that residents believe COVID-19 has

negatively impacted their education. Although virtual

learning is clearly not the preferred modality for academics,

remote academics were preferred over no academics at all.

Focus groups revealed multiple limitations, but residents

appreciated the synchronous and asynchronous accessibility.

Residents expressed interest in a hybrid format to continue

beyond the pandemic.

When the COVID-19 pandemic made in-person academic

activities impractical in the spring of 2020, our group quickly

pivoted to the use of technology to compensate for these

losses.2 In line with other studies of trainee preferences, our

residents showed a clear preference for in-person education,

stating decreased attention with an online format.10 Our data

do, however, indicate success with virtual lectures, which our

trainees believed to be of good quality. The majority of our

residents (74%) asserted that ABSITE preparedness was not

diminished from prior years, which is corroborated by no

meaningful difference in our program’s ABSITE scores from

2019 (median 80), 2020 (median 78), and 2021 (median 80).

While the virtual format is not ideal, it also offers the chance

to learn from and collaborate with multiple institutions and

disciplines.9,11

A surrogate for learning in the operating room is far more

challenging. Our institution created didactic sessions focused

on operative technique, in which a facultymemberwould talk

through critical or challenging portions of cases using surgical

videos. These videos are now widely available as technology

needed for recording and editing has improved and become

more accessible. Simulation was difficult, given social

distancing regulations and requirements tominimize the time

in the hospital, where our simulation laboratory is located.

Resident feelings of lack of preparedness for clinical practice

are consistent with prior reports, although interestingly, there

was no difference in survey response between junior or senior

residents who may be impacted differently by reduced case

volume.7,12 As we struggle to return to a normal case volume

secondary to institutional limits that is also reflected on a

national scale, we believe that utilization of faculty-led oper-

ative video review can augment the learning of operative

techniques.13 In addition, in times when another COVID-19
variant or virus may manifest, this tactic offers a reasonable

alternative if case volumes decrease.

Virtual learning has many challenges, multiple of which

were identified in our focus group. Our residents perceived a

loss of protected time for academics and cited multiple dis-

tractions. Residents in our program largely participate in virtual

academics at their desks, which incites the temptation to

multitask. Learners may engage in nearly twice as many

nonconference-related activities (e.g., email) per hour during

online conference.4,10 Potential means of mitigating these fac-

tors include requirements for cameras to remain on for visual

facial feedback and accountability. Intermittent polling and

questions increase engagement. Other studies have suggested

“gamification” of lectureswith a gameshow format tomaintain

attention.10 While our residents reported a preference for

GoToMeeting over Zoom in their responses, the authors feel

this is likely because of the relatively recent transition during

the time of the survey and lack of comfort with a new platform.

Zoom offers a variety of unique opportunities for in-

presentation polling and participant interaction which pro-

gram leadership believed would be beneficial to lectures,

particularly the ability to have in-platformquizzes. Participants

had an improved experience when using computers over

phones, which may minimize additional distractions such as

text alerts, and allow better visualization of slide material.14,15

Finally, required and tracked attendance has been suggested.4

Using these methods, our program has anecdotally seen

improved engagement since the current study was completed.

An additional benefit to virtual programming is recordings

of lectures. Our institution created a lecture share drive and

YouTube (YouTube LLC, Mountainview, CA) channel (“Surgery

Time”) for easy access. Virtual access to academics allows

residents away from our home institution to continue to

participate. We plan to continue in a hybrid format on our

private Zoom account so all residents can log in even after a

return to face-to-face academics,with a video repository so that

residents have asynchronous resources available. Given the

relative ease of this addition and positive response of residents,

we highly recommend that all programs adopt this practice.

This study has multiple limitations. The focus group was

moderated by a general surgery resident and staff member,

which may have biased residents’ responses. Responses were

not correlated to conference attendance, whichmay also have

impacted perceptions. The study was limited by sample size,

and participants were from a single institution, limiting

generalizability to other academic programs. However, the

very nature of a focused single-institution survey allowed for

acquisition of granular detail about the advantages and dis-

advantages of virtual academics that facilitated an in-depth

understanding of our residents’ preferences. In addition, the

study is a worthwhile first step to understand unrecognized

advantages to virtual learning that can be either maintained

in the current status quo or used in a hybrid format when

returning to traditional face-to-face didactics.

In conclusion, we report results of a resident survey and

dedicated focus group investigating the impact of COVID-19

on resident perceptions of their education and preparedness

for practice, as well as successes and limitations of a virtual

platform. With the rise of new COVID-19 variants and the

possibility of future outbreaks, we must recognize that virtual

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jss.2022.01.020
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programming is an essential aspect of surgery resident edu-

cation that is likely to endure. We propose the implementa-

tion of lessons learned since mid-2020 to improve existing

didactics and augment future learning in a hybrid format.
Supplementary Materials

Supplementary data related to this article can be found at

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jss.2022.01.020.
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